
:: ; .

iC t .

C. 1 V.; ox 3Xi

.Aprk i:"urat & Mechanical Cna (, :' C .: - -

Threj en ; :i o X. Co",-,- i :. (;;r t' s t ')..-'- 5

One dwc'.::.-- j on Eir-ia's'i- Ave., AI.h tU ccr.vt:.ic.-.c-.- 3 CI,:
One cottage on N. Cti:ca Ei ...... 1 1,1 )

ivsun "mi eiati lc.v; s'cn'o: ::.:;;v

D. E. Rhyne. R, H. Killer, Jr., D. II. Anderson. R. Av. Dunn,
J. W, Cannon, Jr., A. J. Hagood, L. W. Sanders, S. ,W.
Cramer, Willis Brown, T. II. Haughton, F.-D- Lethco, C.-H- .

Dula, c. W. Johnson, V. S. Alexander, S. S. McNlnch, II. C,
Eccles, R. L. Gibbon, E. C. Holt, Win. E. Holt, P. M. Brown,
J, A., Durham, J.- - P. Wilson, s. . B, Tanner, L. Banka Holt,
A. O. Breplzer. : s

( . orncERS: .

R.( A. DUNN, President .
;

. WM. E. HOLT, Vice President- - ' ; i . - .

A. O., BRENIZER, Cashier. '

; T. SUMMET, Assistant Cashier.

Xlce FrcilJcrt,
n. a. ltx

Capital $73,000.;

President; '.

IV. & .IXXANDEIX.
fiocreiiry anj TreBsiir:,

A. riORTJS McDONALSr,
Ml ,

: Largest ' Capital and Profits of Any Bank In the Carotlnaa,

taiii. K College 0.

A. & 31. 22; HOAXOKE 0.

I a.iiM-r- s Win Over the Plucky
irsiiiiajis aiuch line Playing

1 hronghout tlio Game --ileeboe ana
Mepheiis Star For tlio Homo Team.

Precis! to Tii Observer.
West Raleigh,' Oct. 18. The aeond

football game of ihe season on A. A
M.'a ground was p layed to-n- ay do-t- a

ppn Roanoke College, of Salem, Va.,
and A. & In : which A. & M.
proved to be victor by a score of 22
to 0 in favor of tne warmers. euu-n-r

fit thrso teams had previously lost
& game. The game started oft a If
neither team would score, dm, itoan-ok- e

had to finally give way to A, . A
M.'a heavy line plunges and fast end

: runner.- - -- '
..' '

Pram ntltf at 4 ; I A. i A ' MV kick
ed off to Roanoke and the ball stopped
on the 20-ya- rd line Roanoke kicked
and recovered the all "until It was
In the centre of the field but In. A.
& M.V possession Sadler went for
a touchdown for A., A M. within five
minute after the game startea ana
Thompson kicked . gouL i- - In i another
eight minutes saaier again enmra
he line ' for touchdown, for A.:

M and4 Thorn won-- , likewise kicked
' goal making' the core at the end of
the orst nau:- - . jo. is, wmu.

". In the second half the'teams strug
dd hard a rains t each other, but af
er aome time A. & M. - ran up the

score 82 io 0. The game a marked
bv many beautiful plays by toe A.
A M. boys. The features were
Beebee's heavy tackling and line
busking Stephen' long runs for A. &

M. and Moomawa fierce lacaung ior
Roanoke.

The line-u-p: .

Roanoke. Positions. ' , A. A M.
'Anderson, 1 a JiDiai (Stabert)
Price 1 U T. Stroud (TuiJ)
Taylor j " ' l a k Sykes
Rswyert :,: C. V lykes
Morton - r. a i Von Glahn
Ogleby (Davis) R. T. 4" Beebee
Bchreckhue R. B. 1 AlcKlnnon

WUon
GrsVbeal JL H. f" T. Hadlor

H. M. M'ADEN President
; It M. .VICTOR..., Cashier,

; first National Bant.

Real Estate' For iSale
Vacant lot, 49 N. Tryon streets Una location.'! .'. .fJOO. ;

Y Vacant Jot, ',50x176, N. Pine" street; good location..., v. $100.
3 vacant ota on Boulevard, Wllmore; ' eachrJ , , , . , . .$ 50.

house, Elizabeth Heights; slate roof, all modern con-- '

. ' vehiences., large lot, shady, side ot atreet.,;.- - .;. $5,500.,
room house, First Ward, closa in; lot 101x188, sfeam heat, v

A' A all " modern, - beautifully shaded.,'. ,'. ,,.$8,000..

E; Murphy
; VN. Tryon 6t fc w. Pblfery Notary Public. . 1bone 843.

V CHABLOTTB, K.' C
. ORGANIZED 184B- - " . , v

1 Capital. . . .;,$ 200,000.00
: Surplus and Profits .; , - 210.000.00

Assets

FANS'
xour business respectful- - j ;

. ly solicited. --
,

-- r" V V
.

; ,Ev"ery 'courtesy and ia- f-" i ;
-

commodation extended coi - ;
; . sistent with sound banking."-- , ' V 'J;will be in gf)od condition next season if youjwill let '

us take them down, lean and store thenOPhone
.or call on .us at your, convenience. .

1 'J ,
! ' '

BRADSHAW . ELECTRIC COMPANY .

0110110 No. 470, . , . K f f - , --' 10 S. Church St .

P, n. BRADLEY, O. W. HOLMES, . C E. BRADSHAW, -

Pres. and Treas. , Vic Prca. v Manager.

The . Merchants & Farmers! National Z BahR
OF CIL4RLOTTE, N. C- - .

; Capital, $200,000.00

Ki!l,-- y) (Lettlmore)
Kelly R. H. Long (Bray)
Mooniaw 1 F. B. Thompson, Capt
. , "

v- - Otroud)
Dowers. Capt. Q. B. - Btepbent

j-
- rmpire, i. E. Beagle. , Referee, J. M.

' Thompson.' Timekeepwa Ward. E. F.,
' snd CUne. Head lineman. Temple. W. T.

Tim of hilvw, 30 mlnut. Attendance,
'

(OS. . 22-- 0 In favor ,A. sc J4.. : ,.

- .

. , j . BREAKS ; BJJLLOOX .RECORD, .

' rnitcd Stati Sternal Corps Balloon.
Breaks Record by Going 450 Miles

, dJalloon Win Bo Iorord to
i Laiuluig. j

Bfluis. Mo., Oct 18. According
' J to long distance tephone messages

received here Oils .afternoon the
United; States SIgnar Corps balloon
No. IQi piloted by J. C, McCoy and
Captain C. de . F.' Chandler, vraa

' sighted at 1 this afternoon In the
' mountainous country at Beech Hill,

" W. Va., approximately 450 miles
from St. Louis.

, Beech Hill is in Mason county,
among the foothills of the Alleghe-- -

nies, whkh loomed ahead of the
. aeronauts less than 40 miles away.

To cross them Is considered Impossi-- i
tie by aeronauts. The balloon. It is
supposed, would b' forced to a land- -
Ing.

1 1 was announced at the Aieyd Club

The oncers, of ,this :bank will be pleased'to meet or
'

correspond "witb those who contemplate ; 1 --

' '

;
v ; . making, changes ox opening new -

't ,
- - accouts. v '

- ' ' ' . -

FOUR PER CENT. PAID ON SAVINGS ;

.AND TIME DEPOSITS.
, Offlcera: Gco.;B.' Wilson, President Jno. B. Rosa, i'icsj President

.,.hV W. CL Willitnann. ra.hl..

FOR RENT
7- -rooni cottage,; rurrtlshed, modern; 808 B. Tryon 'St....,.. $35. 00 '

6- -room house, modern, 806 East. Liberty St............... 20.00
m house, modern, 1004 Boulevard... . ... 30.00"

8- -room house, modern, Cor. Third and Myers.'.-.- , .......... 25,00'
7-room house, modern. Grade St............. ............. 20.00

; CAEOlilNA REALTY CO.,' v
, ' W. D. WILKINSON, Manager. , ' y ..

B. R. LEE, Secretary. ; , J. p, LONG, Sales Agent
'45 North Tryon fit. , Phone 800. '

If J O J 1 r to i 1 i i
or t; ... lj not f ! w rl'
us.' We. have rs who - vi.)
buy.

CAsrx:?AN & corrrA.M",
11C8 E. 5:ala S;rect,

r.ltlauonJ, Va. s

Steele-Johnso- n Invitations Out.
Special to The Observer. ; ' ,

Statesvllle Oct 18. Friends In
Statesvllle received i invitations this
morning to the marriage of Miss Ula
Johnson, daughter-- of Mr, and ;.. Mrs.
Oscar E. Johnson, of Charleston, S. C,
and Mr. Alexia - Preston Steele, of
Statesvllle. The ceremony will take
place at, the residence of the bride'
parents, lit Broad street Charleston,
Thursday evening October 81st, at

Mlas Johnson has visited in States--
villa a number of tlmea She spent
some time .nere last winter at' the
homes of Judge B- - Long and Mrs.
W. M, Bobbins. She was popular in
society circles and Is very pleasantly
remembered. Mr. Steele is a son of
ex-Ma- and Mrs. J. X Steele, is A
member ot the well-kno- firm of J
C. Steele & Sons, ' manufacturers of
brick machinery and la prominent in
social ana business circles. The an
nouncement of his marriage will be
read with interest by many friends.

Rheumatism Is ouiod by the improper
Working of the kidneys. , The uric acid
which should be removed from the blood
remains in it. Bolllster's Rocky Moun-
tain Tea removes the cause and drives It
irom me system. cents, Tea or Tablets.

We have Inquiry and customers for the
following Southern Cotton Mill stocks:
Saxon Cotton Mill stock (S. C.)
Drayton Cotton Mill stock (3. C)

"

Arcadia Cotton Mill stock (S: C.) ' . .
Arcade Cotton Mill stock (S. C.)
WlMVtaMa rnllnn Mill tnlr a r .
King's Mountain Mg. Co. (N. C.)
Woodlawn Mfg. Co. Cot. Mill stock (N. C.)
laneaater, Com. Cotton Mill stock (S. C.)
Hartsville Cotton Mill stock (8. C.) ,

Chlquolu Cotton Mill Stock (3. C.) ' i

Woodrun? Cotton Mill stock "(S. C) r-
-

Palrfleld CVtttnn Mfll atnv o r
Trion Cotton Mill stock . (Ga.) . '
luscirvora votton Mill Stock (3. C.) '

Wllllamston Cotton Mill stock (8, C.) v

Norris Cotton Mill stock (8. C.) '

Clover Cotton Mill stock (S. C.)
Ixwell Cotton Mill stock (N, C.)
Calvine, Com, Cotton Mill stock (S. C.)
Monarch Cotton Mill stock (a C.)Irtray Frefd. Cotton Mill stock (N. C)

If you want to buy or sell Cotton Mill
stocks pteaae writ us.
SOUTHERN SECURITIES TRUST CO

OASTONIA. N. (i

7 Per Cent, preferred Stock
- We offer a block of 7 per cant
preferred stock of the Hunter
Manufacturing ft Commission Co.
Taxes paid by the company. This
is an unusual opportunity for in-
vestment, as the company la one
of the most successful In the
State. - Price par and accrued
dividend. In lota to suIL ! . .

TRUST DEPARTMENT

Southern life & Trust Co.

GREENSBORO, N. C.
Capital and surplus 1335,000.00.

E. P. WHARTON,. President
A. M. SCALES, Oen. Counsel'
R. C. HOOD, Asst ; Manager.

F. 3
Splendid, modern, fur-

nished, 0. ' K. situated 8-ro-

home. s :

For lease one year $500.
Payable in monthly install-
ments, advance. Either
bond or satisfactory refer-
ence required.

Two other houses for rent
by month or ' year. . First,
W. First St., on car line,
$10. Second,' S. Cedar St,
on car line, $10.

F.D.Alexander
Real Estate, Fire Insurance.

(

No, 20a 8. lryon, Thonca 604-64- 5.

TRY ,OUR
?Tiiininri
JIHilUAIill

BLUE

GEM"

GOAL.
.:', 'v-- 1 , ." ,.i ;44 V'''t

Qean7,and burns well

: :
r ,.. iMEnRL k-'- jb (erybody::7: -

Vhas money to burn,- - but the wise ones do not burn it Ther nre
--. fer a , s ,

- -- ; - j- . t kf . - , ;savings neeouNT ; rV

i ( ..!.,
.walnut f l.f i'l'T ii- i j
is I'm :,.t:mN! I'ni.
the l'uL.'o htitilun.
Five policemen ma.lo a rich haul

at the Southern Railway passenger
station, last night about. 11 o'clock
when Tom Quinn, "colored, of blind
tiger fanje. fresh and loaded from a
trip to Salisbury walked into , their
arms with six gallons of liquor. Other
whiskey, in Jugs to the nun.bcr Of
eight, were found in tho car, un-

claimed by anybody, maklngabout
20 gallons In all. "It was a solemn
procession which filed up North Try-o- n.

Besides Depot Policeman Sykes,
Officers Black, ilcCall, Henry and J.
D. Johnson were the captors. It re-

quired the combined efforts, of the
array of husky cops to transport the
booty from the station to the city
hall. Three' Innocent looking grips
were onened.-- . Two held Jugs or re
spectable sisewhile a third contained
21 Dint bottles of stunvwnicn loonea
as If it might he capable of doing ex-

ecution..-- ".,: ".'SlV-i- . ' ''
While the . offlcera J were loading

themselves up ' (externally, prepar-
ing for the. uptown trip, young
white man. a Mr. Mitt Sharp, s Who
had looked pon the wine when it
was red 'and evidently ieii uiai: no
owed the law something, came up and
asked that he be brought up town.
The j ofticecs. nothing loth, compiled
with N his request and , he apent the
night at the atatioa s ' . 7 " v-!-

The slaht of the, poucemen wun
their booty attracted much attention
on the streets and a crowd filed down
into the station at the tail end of the
procession to see the whiskey uncov
ered. Tern Quinn's expression, as his
grips" were opened and "Gee Whines"
passed trom mouth to mouth in glee.
was a study 4 n depressed, aowncasi
melancholy.; He had never a word to
say. A, earch reveaiea siu m .goia
In his pockets, nils laci lea some
irreverent bystanders to indulge in
remarks to the effect that "blind
tigering pays." The negro was re-

manded to a cell. .

is msMomxst :
'

John Charlce McJfellL
We, themember of . the Pierian

Literary Society of the Presbyterian
College, desire to express the deep
est regret at the death of our dis-

tinguished honorary member, " John
Charles (McNeill. Mr. McNeill has
been a member of our society for
some years, and . had alway shown
the kindest Interest in its progress.

We, therefore? take this occasion
to offer a tribute Imperfect,' perhaps,
but sincere, to the'man whose mag-

netic personality to impressed us,
whose genius was an inspiration, and
whose place cannot , be filled.

Infant Found Bead In Bed.
Maggie L. Byers, the

infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Byers, was found dead in bed at the
home of her parents yesterday morn-
ing. The funeral services were con-

ducted from the residence yesterday
afternoon at 4 o'clock. The resident
Is at No. 90 North Davidson street.
The interment was at Elmwood.

Mr. Joseph M. Crelghton Dead.
Mr. Joseph M.J2relghton.efNo.

r?8ouhCedartreet7wasfound dead
In bed yesterday morning. He was 88
years old. Mr. Joseph M. Creighton,
Jr., who is a clerk at the Southern
Railroad office. Is a son. The fun-
eral will be held this afternoon from
the residence at 4 o'clock.

Waahlngtori. Oct - :

Viralnia, fair and colder Saturday; Pun-da- v

fair, dlmlntahlng northwest wind.
North end Sonth Carolina, fair Satur-

day, colder In the Interlcr: Bunday fair;
lleht to fresh rt winds.

Oeorgla, fair. Baturday and Sunday,
colder, Snturdar in northweat portion;
frenh" north west winds. -

Knatern and western Florida, and Ala-

bama and Miisiaalppl, fair Saturday and
Sunday; light to freah northeast to north
wlnda. v 4

loulalnna, fair Saturday and Sundny;
Unlit to frh east wlnda.

Eastern Texas, rain Saturday and Sun-
day except fair in northeast portion;
fresh northeast winds.

Arkanwa, Kentucky nnd West Virginia,
fair Saturday and Sundny. -

Western Texas, rain Saturday and Bun-da- y.

Tenneasee. fnlr nnd slightly colder
Saturday; Sunday fair.

local omen v. s. weather.
BUREAU.

Charlotte, Oct. IS. Bunrlae 4:31 a. m.:
sunset J:4E p. m.

TEMPKRATITRB (In degrees).
Hlghitt temperature ... ... ...
Lowest temperature v... 47
Mean temperature, fit
Excess for the day ..... 0
Accumulated deficiency for month .. i
Accumulated ecew for the yar .... 147

PRECIPITATION (in inches).
Total for 24 hours ending 8 p. m 0
Total fcr the month ...... O.ns
Accumulated deficiency for month.. 1.49
Total for the year ..... ... ... .....17.14
Aecumuliited deficiency for year .... 14. Hi!

Prevailing wind direction .. N.
W. J. BENNETT, Observer.

OUT OF SIGHT.
"Out of sight out 'of mind," la an old

saying which appllos with special force
to a aore, burn or wound that's been
treated with Iiucklen't Arnica Salve. Itsout of sight, out of mind and out of ex-
istence. Piles, too, nnd chilblains disap-
pear under IU herulnir: Influence. Guran-tee- d

by W. L, Hand ft Co., druggists.
25c S,

"ON THE SQUARE,"

eiGARS
QIQ21RS

GIG71RS

" Buy them from us

for Sunday. .

Largest and best stock.

It: li. JORDAN & CO.
Mr'V-- ' K 'V., ?4r---

KOEK CLOSE."'

'NURSEREGISTE

rttb

that Aeronauts MfcCoy and Chandler
had won the Lahm cup for long dls-lan- ce

flight when - they passed over
Gailipolis, 0., to-da- y.

Th international ) record establish-
ed by Lieutenant Lahm last year In
Europe was 402 mifoa on a straight
line, winning for him the James Gor-

don Bennett cup. He' at once offered
a cup himself to the aeronaut beat-
ing his record.

The ascension was made here at
4:10 last evening, merely as a long
distance test preliminary to the inter-
national aeronautical contests next
week. The balloon holds 78,000 cubic
feet of gas and the two aeronauts felt
confident of being able to remain in
the air all night

. WIN'S FORB1IAM IL1XDICAP.

Charlotte Trust Co.
. which pays 4 per cent, comp ounded quarterly. ; ; , - :v

'If living out ef th city, open an account by mail. .. , ' . -

3. 1L LITTLE, Prehident , O. 1L PATTERSON, Vice rres.
' " ' 'It HACOOD, Cashier. -

COSY COTTAGE FOR SALE

Q1,35Q.0Q
'New 4-ro- cottage, near Eliza6eth College;
lot 50x140. Can arrange easy terms. See us
at. once. .....

Wirawm& Company.
.

' ' 'Phone 535. . 203 N. Tryon St.

II nn, " ,MMMa3a

MUfAWIKG PlAfJT 1

. : --

' '-- I

,. 1,900,000.00 V-!- ;

iV. ',i.t

Surplus: $100,000.00

the

bargain. ""7

Secretary.
Office 18 E.' Trade St

National : Bank

earning a1 fair salary can have
a little economy, and be paid

advantages of our Savings Bank.you. -
. ,

MILL STOCKS '

WE OFFER SUBJECT. ,'
r $0-1- Olympla 1st prefrrrod Bid

S0-1- Urlon Buffalo at and id..Jf.
0 Ixfpy-- preferred

20 Waihniia

'I Lnehhart
1W Prigmn
iw ToxawaV
100 Edieneld ...... .............".A n.uu 1 Ol'COm
JOO at

,imiian Heafl (Ala ) ...i4....W Ptwrtan ............
150 Araenn la.l........

) Falttlld reforrpd. .....4.... ''
. 60 WoOdslde prelcrrcd .

" We offer for sale a manufacturing plant on ' railroad. Vain '

building of brick, heavy construction,, complete. In every respect
., and admirably adapted to- - light manufacturing of any kind. Floor'
. space about 22,000 square feet with ground sufficient to Increase

to any amount floor space de Hired. . . . ,
This property ; is offered at a.

The Charlotte Realty Co.Wood; Fibre Wall Plaster, "Hard Clinch."
- TUB BUILDERS FRIEND ;

- - ' Frceslng does not hart; natural ahriakage will .'not crack It'
V water does not make It fall off; hard as stone. Write tot booklet

'
Ben Ban Defeats Favorite Brookdale

, Xymph by a Head Won in Home
Stretch.

New York, Oct. Ben Ban. a 4 to 1

'. shot, won the Fordhim hndlcap. 7 fur--.
' - longs, at Belmont i'trk y. defeating

; th fverite Brflnkdale Nymph by n bead,
brookdale Nymph wis Urn poevmaker.
hut In the stretch h begun to tire ana
Bn Ban. earning on, won. Summaries:

First noe.ttrfllng, rniln: Bt Vsientin.
1? to 5 and even. ,won: Crafty, 2 to 1.

" vUce, uroond; Yada, ( to L to show, third.
Tinvs, 1.t)wnd rac, telling. S'i furlong,

" straight; Wve Cmt, to 10. won; Otort.
,' 0 to i. place, aecond: Erldge Whkt, 2 to

J, to liow. Uiird. Time. 1:3 ..

Third race, handicap, mil and a half:
' Lane Allen, )1 to 10, won; Prince Chlng.

.' S to t, place, mvond; Jrd Stanhope, I to
19, to Kow, third Time, 2:36.

Fonrth race, 4 furlongs: tJnde, 8 t 6,
won-.- ' Lawrenoe P. Iialy, 4 to 5, ptac,

' second; Oaataasa, t to 10, to show, third.
. Tim. 1J5 3--

' 'Fifth race, the Fordham hlghwolght
handicap, (third aerial) lart aeven a,

main Cotiran: Brn Ban, 4 to 1," won;
Brookdale Nymph, T to 10, place, aecond;
Kentucky Eeau, even, 'to ahow, third,

r'. Time 1251-- 5. ,
'

Blxtb race, mile and a tlx teen th: kfaaUr
Robert, 1 to 6, won; Adoration, ven,
place, aecond j Oretna Green, out to aliow,- third, , Time, 1:43.

4 ; A. p. Craig,
Thone 877. -

, '

The Charlotte

" , .1

PLASTER GO..,.-.- .
Charlotte, N. C.

Manufactured oy

GHTtRLOTTE
Write for Booklet

...a;!.

CHAR LOTTE, N. C

Friendly Business Re!atfonsl
r , The. chief concern ot the officers and directors ef this bank Is

the welfare of its. depositors and the security of their " deposits. :
? The Cbartotte National, Bank was founded by men of means, lty

and successful - business experience, and its enviable record
) has given It a. reputation for solidity that extends far ' beyond :

. Mecklenburg county and ; North .Carolina, If youwant absolute ;
'

f safety. It Is here. . We solicit your business..''B. JX fillATn., President. , JNO. M. SCOTT, Vice resident
W. 1X T WITTY, Cashier. -

la merely another term for fair dealing ln; busjnesc' v It" atlmu-- ;;

late and fosters mutual confidence. We : endeavor to culUrate"
'

euch relatione with 'our eustomera. , , -

American Trust i Company
Capital and'Profiti ... ,, .. .. ., . .. i,..9istt,000.

. v v : Trust Building, y. ;. ; . :

ct woman or , husband or father
f. money in the , bank by practicing

If you are not familiar with the
come in end let urn explain it to

mm R0LUK&1 . 4'

y ITABLISIIKS XKW RKOORD.

Oneral Watt) Makes New World's
t Record r Three-Year-O- kl Trot- -:

.tens,
Lexington, Ky Oct. Watts

to-da- y trrrfted tba first heat of the Ken-
tucky Mike In 2:GM4, estahltshlnff a new
world S reCfJd for lrr,ltra n.1

. Vesting by two seconds the former ree.
rd l J.Wf held by Kentucky Todd,

made at Columbus. . The cold won th
aecond heat in 2.WJ. making the fwteat
twe beau ever trotted by a ina ree. -

Tb 2 JO trot went to Uncle William lastraight heata.- -

DeweyjG and J. x j. had won two
heat end Red Bow one heat of the 212
I at wln It was postponed until to-
morrow, . on account of darkneta. Themeeting closes tummarti;Firatrace, 2:14 catai, , trotttnar,
flXm. bct- - 2 . in 6; Uncle WiiKamlvon
thwe atrslght . hmU and race! Ri Flora.eondrlHnlfil; third. ,Bnt time, 2:7v

Second race, the Kentucky stake Z
vearHld trotting, purse ROW, heat 2 in

Watts won lwt etralpht heata and'
:..rhftl.i3nJ Vonnb yv$r . third.l!et tUfWt.i ; - - ,

Third race. t.M pacing class, purse tl,OM,yX 2 In unfinUhed: . j, J. j, fnA
1 icwejr q. smb won two heats and Red
Bow one heat Ptst time, 2;06

The office of Becretary C. M.
CrcswelU of the Mecklenburg . Fair
AxwK-iatlo- which has been located
i t No, 18 East Fourth street, ; hast ' . a moved to-th- e floral hall on the

grounds, where entries can" ber ft j until luesday rooming.

Tor Clironlo Diarrhoea.
' le in the rmy In 1W3 I Was tak- -

ii cliroflc illarrhoea," says Oeorgo
. j tiifm. ft South (jilwt.0. p; i have
; trie J raany remedies but Without

Iitii;!i)nt relief until Mr.-A- . W,
"t thiti plsee, perj.nled me to try

. m il.t.s, .. Culic.. Owk-r- nd.tUr.
l JH'fn,."., 4li! UUi tf 'i;li:U Mo- -
it si on-..- For sale ty W. It, Band

, , . . "WE PAY YOTJ TO SAVE.

Southern Loan & Savings Ban!.
ONO. WL SCOTT, Pres. W. g. ALEXANDER, Vice Pre.

I. JEXKJXS, Cashier. ' , - ,

'""v.''r-i- s ' if ::'K.'. ' X'' ?H-- ;'"'$:

i wc lknow it ; will

please you
f

'.

, e ' . iw.

Standard Ice
.

and Fed Co.
iailasjai .iwai iasX,.,!.

Cc:l c::i Ice : r;:::.2 19

Ui
i

K

Talk about Bdlldlng ft.Loanl Why. you're never been con-
nected with the Mutual you don't know the real thins; at alt Here

find It in all its almpUctty, Its beauty, its unbroken success. v.""S NEW SERIES
. Is drawing people like John Robinson's Circus did yeara ago. It's

the proper caper. Bud, and It's open right now. '
.

ITS A SAD THING '
, to see a fellow continually fooling his wife and children '

about
ii taking shares. . A lot of lacy devils claim to love wife and babies,'

but they never try to buy a home for them or seem to care a rip
. what becomes of them. The opportunity Is at your door, fellow,
. and if you fail to get la this, time you ought to be put on the chain

gang.
" - ANT DAY THIS WEEK , . . .

-': Will let you in. . Be somebody e.nd start the bal to rolling. - '
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KeM?r, Mil and Treas.
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WE OFFER SUBJECT. '

W-- M Cera .....'.,., VA

Dlllinr Bid
t-- OaffncV 93
10 Grey 135
10 V.eodlawn ......t........... ........ Bid
10 Fidelity
10 Ltulae . ......................... M:
S Louise preferred ...................... 10
to Henrietta,.,.., ...... ................ 176
20 Hoaklna preferred and interest.... KK.... . . . .,rt r-- I -- .. 1 I .

Ikr viimuw ivii uinnipj ,)( unci vat,,,
iii w HiRhiana rant preiormi ....,. vi
in Clllwon Bid

0 Monsrcli ............ 110
10-- ? American Warehouse prtfrmd.. M

Anson 18. C.) prcferried ..:,v... N
liVM iUnoi)ur. ......N.,, Ti'.i
W Arcade ................. .............. n) 40-1- Culmubus Mitf. OT. C. ACDOTT r


